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Scot’s Week at a Glance for March 18 - 22
Monday
● Hurtubise Outdoor Ed 20 to Valley Zoo
● Teams:
○ Girls Handball @ QE
○ Boys Handball @ QE (SPA)
○ HS Badminton @ Sturgeon (VS Sturgeon & AOB)
● Parent Advisory Meeting @ 7:00
○ Survey Results
○ Vaping Presentation
● Mental Health Marketplace in Common Area in PM
● IFX Student Teachers begin their practicum
● MacEwan information visit with CALM 20 classes
Tuesday ● MacEwan University Info Booth @ Lunch
● Girls Soccer Meeting at Lunch in Room 215 (grade 10-12 only)
● Linking Generations @ 3:30 - 5 pm
● MacEwan information visit with CALM 20 classes
Wednesday
● Brow Applied Fitness to Spin City
● Football Exec Meeting @ 6:00 pm
Thursday
● Brow and Aloisio PE 10 at Moksha Yoga in AM
● Parent Connect group at 6-7 pm
● Italy Trip Departs - Return March 30
● ABJ Choir Trip Departs - Return March 25
● Miss Story’s Leadership 15 gone to the Mustard Seed church all morning.
● Games:
○ HS Badminton @ Ardrossan
Friday - No School
● Start of Spring Break
● School Resumes on Monday April 1st

Upcoming Dates:
March 22 - 31
Spring Break
April 3
Early Dismissal
April 3-5
OEd 30 Jasper Trip
April 5
Y-Fast
April 12
ABJ Spring Formal Dance
April 19
Good Friday
April 22
Easter Monday
Parents and Students Info:
● At our PAC meeting this Monday we will be reviewing the challenges with student vaping,
some of the health risks, and how the school is addressing this behavior. Any parents are
welcome to join us and to provide your thoughts about vaping to the school admin team.
The meeting will be held from 7:00 - 8:30 in the Library. All are welcome. Thanks
● The last group of Grade 9’s will be receiving their registration presentation on Monday.
Otherwise ALL STUDENTS who will be returning to ABJ for the 2019-2020 School Year
have already received their Registration Packages and presentations from the
Counsellors. All registration forms are to be checked and signed by a parent/guardian and
returned to their pre-specified teacher by TUESDAY MARCH 12th. Online registration will
begin later this week and will be completed prior to Spring Break. If you or your student
have any questions, please contact Mrs. Glass or Mrs. Miskiw-Chetek.
● ABJ’s Spring Formal Dance will be held on April 12 from 6 - 9 p.m. We are very excited to
host a student dance for the first time in a few years. The dance is restricted to ABJ
students only. We hope that this dance is a success and will help encourage the planning
for future dances. To help this event be successful we are seeking parent/guardian
volunteers. Please email josephd@eics.ab.ca if you are able to help out and list your
preference of shift 1 - 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. or shift 2 - 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. Thank you!
● If anyone would like to sponsor the Spring Formal Dance, our student planning group is
seeking donations for the event. Please email josephd@eics.ab.ca if you would like to
help out in this regard.
● Huge congrats to all of the students and and staff who were part of Chicago, the Musical!
It was an amazing show and it was very clear just how much work went into this
outstanding performance. Congrats again to our students for their tremendous effort!
● Congrats to our students who organized the Political Awareness day last Friday at ABJ. It
was very well organized event and an excellent opportunity to hear from the candidates of
Sherwood Park and Strathcona for the upcoming election. Thanks to Victoria, Max, Chris,
and Garth for making this event a success.
● We have now entered the season of Lent. During this time we are asked to focus on three
areas of our lives - prayer, almsgiving and fasting, and by so doing strengthening our
relationship with Jesus. To help with the prayer part of Lent, all students and staff are
invited for daily prayer in the Chapel at 8:15 a.m. throughout the Lenten season, which
ends at Easter.
● ADLC Information –

1.

Deadline for all course items is June 21. This includes the supervised exams (most courses
have supervised midterms and final exams).
1. Even though ADLC has a Spring Break closure (March 25-29) when your teacher will be
away, you should keep working on your course.
2. Remember ADLC's 60 day stall policy: your course will be closed if you do not submit at
least every 60 days.

Gospel Reading
Luke 4:1-13
In the desert, Jesus is tempted by the devil.

Family Connection
In Luke's Gospel, the story of Jesus' temptation in the desert appears just after Jesus' baptism
and before Jesus begins his public ministry. We can imagine this as a time of transition, a turning
point in Jesus' life. Perhaps we can liken it to one of the important turning points in our own lives:
the decision to marry, the birth of a child, the acceptance of a new job, or the decision to move to
a new home. After the moment of decision, having reached the point of no return, we sometimes
begin to wonder if we are prepared and ready for the task before us. Turning points can be times
of doubt and insecurity. Jesus' response to the temptations of the devil offers an example for
responding in faith when our doubts and insecurities tempt us to distrust God's sufficiency. Jesus
rebukes the devil by quoting Scripture. Each citation is an affirmation of trust in God. We learn to
trust in big things by practicing trust in little things. Our Lenten practices of prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving invite us to trust God in these small ways. They remind us that God will suffice for us.
They prepare us to trust in God in all things, especially in moments of doubt and uncertainty.
As a family, talk about ways in which trust has been built among members of the family. Observe
how being trustworthy in small matters enables us to trust one another in more important matters.
Offer specific examples if possible (e.g., children who establish their responsibility in household
tasks can be granted greater independence and freedom to choose how they perform these
tasks). Today's Gospel shows us how Jesus trusted God in all things. Read aloud today's
Gospel, Luke 4:1-13. Discuss how Jesus showed his trust in God when he resisted the devil's
temptations. Invite family members to name times when they have trusted God in matters small
or large. Write a family prayer together. You might write the prayer so that each line begins with a
letter in the word “trust.” Pray this prayer together.

